Silica cycling was examined during a major upwelling event in Monterey Bay, California. Strong upwcllingfavorable winds blew for 6 d with speeds up to 15 m s ' just prior to the study. A survey of the region near the end of the wind event showed newly upwelled water at the north end of the bay, with silicic acid concentrations up to 29.8 PM. Silicic acid concentrations decreased to a minimum of 15 @/I along the upwelling plume. Biogenic silica concentrations in the upwelling plume were generally between 2 and 5 pmol Si liter -I. Specific rates of biogenic silica production were CO.2 d-l in the freshly upwelled waters ald increased to > 1.0 d-l downplume. Kinetic experiments indicated that silicic acid concentrations throughout the upwelling plume supported maximal rates of silica production. Silica production rates were -1 pmol Si liter-' tl I at the upwelling source, increasing to 7 pmol liter-' d-I downplume. The upwelling event was followed by several days of calm winds, creating ideal conditions for a phytoplankton bloom. Integrated biogenic silica concentrations between the surface and the 0.1% light depth during the calm period ranged from 56 to 566 mmol Si m2, w th 8 of 11 stations exhibiting concentrations > 100 mmol Si mP2. Specific production rates of biogenic silica wl:re generally > 1 d I, with production rates between 10 and 30 pmol Si liter-I d I. Integrated silica production rate:) averaged 205 mmol Si m-" d-l (range 13-1,140 mmol m 2 d-l), which is four times greater than the average rate observed for other coastal upwelling systems. The maximum value observed (I, 140 mmol m -2 d-l) is nearly four times greater than levels ever observed before in the sea. The high silica production rates seemed to result from an inefficient silicate pump. On average, 72% of the biogenic silica produced in the upwelling plume was retained in the surface waters, resulting in biogenic silica concentrations of 6.7-13.7 pmol Si liter I at stations where integrated production rates were >200 mmol Si rn--' d-l. Ambient silicic acid concentrations in thcsc same waters were generally >8 PM. Kinetic studies showed that these silicic acid concentrations supported nearly maximal rates of sil ca production. Substrate limitation of silica production became readily detectable at 5 PM Si(OH),. By that time, 80 to >90% of the silicic acid and -90% of the nitrate in the upwellcd waters had been consumed, indicating that substrate limitation of silica production played only a minor role in controlling the magnitude of both net si ica production and new production by diatoms.
Coastal upwelling systems support the highest rates of primary and new production in the ocean (Ryther 1969; Eppley and Peterson 1979) . The nutrient-rich waters brought to the surface during upwelling events stimulate intense phytoplankton blooms that are initially dominated by diatoms. Unlike other phytoplankton, diatoms require silicon for growth (Lewin 1962) , so that the magnitude of diatom blooms and their contribution to new and primary production may be controlled by the amount of silicic acid, Si(OH),, brought to the euphotic zone during upwelling. Upwelled waters off the coast of Peru (15"S), Baja California, and northwest Africa contain betwee:n 14 and 30 PM Si(OH), and support the highest silica production rates reported in the sea (Nelson et al. 1995) . Nitrate (NO, ) is upwelled in approximately a 1 : 1 mole ratio with Si(OH), in those systems (Codispoti et al. 1982; Dugdale and Wilkerson 1989) . That ratio is essentially the same as the N : Si mole ratio within nutrient-replete diatoms (Brzezinski 1985) , implying that 100% of the new production in coastal upwelling systems could be carried out by diatoms.
The actual contribution of diatoms to new production in an upwelling system where physical processes supply equal amounts of NC, and Si(OH), to the euphotic zone depends on the relative rates of recycling of particulate organic nitrogen (PON) and biogenic silica (BSiO,) in the surface waters. The rates of PON and BSiO, remineralization vary widely among upwelling systems. Off Peru, silica dissolution rates have been estimated to be < 10% of silica produc-tion rates (Nelson et al. 198 1 ) , and Si(OH), is depleted before NO,-as upwelled waters are advected offshore (Dugdale and Goering 1970; Dugdale et al. 1995) . No measures of silica dissolution rates arc available off Baja, but the patterns of Si(OH), and NO,-depletion are the opposite of that off Peru in that [NO,-] becomes depleted to CO.5 PM, whereas [Si(OH),] remains >3 PM (Whitledge and Bishop 1973; Nelson et al. 1981) . Off northwest Africa, silica dissolution rates can be sufficient to meet the entire demand for Si(OH), by the phytoplankton within 60 km of the coast off Cap Blanc (Nelson and Goering 1978) , whereas a few degrees of latitude to the south off Nouackchott, Si(OH), is reported to be depleted before NO,-at distances >60 km from shore (Dugdale et al. 1995) . Thus, it is clear that the rates of recycling of PON and BSiO, in the euphotic zone are highly variable even within a single upwelling system. Dugdale et al. (1995) proposed the concept of a "silicate pump" that can be used as a conceptual framework for understanding how coastal upwelling systems can be driven to Si limitation. Because zooplankton grazers do not typically assimilate significant amounts of silicon (Tande and Slagstad 1985) , most of the BSiO, that they consume is packaged into fast-sinking fecal pellets, whereas ingested nitrogen is both readily assimilated and partly excreted back into the water column as reduced nitrogen compounds. The resulting silicate pump (termed "silica pump" hereafter because particulate rather than dissolved Si is being transported vertically) exports BSiO, preferentially to PON, thereby driving the system to Si limitation (Dugdale et al. 1995) . The silica pump seems to be very efficient off Peru where Si(OH), is depleted as upwelled waters are advected offshore, while NO, -concentrations remain 24 PM. Studies of the kinetics of silica production off Peru by Goering et al. (1973) confirm that the low [Si(OH),] in the offshore waters can significantly limit silica production rates. Similar studies of the kinetics of Si use in the northwest Africa and Baja California upwelling systems (Nelson and Goering 1978) show little evidence of Si limitation, indicating that the silica pump is less efficient at inducing Si limitation in those systems. The cause of the differences in the kinetics of Si use among upwelling systems and the implied differences in the strength of the silica pump are presently unknown.
In this report we describe silica production during a major upwelling event in Monterey Bay, California, when the silica pump seemed to be weak. As a result, the diatom biomass produced in the surface waters was efficiently retained in the euphotic zone. The resulting combination of high diatom biomass in relatively nutrient-rich waters resulted in the highest silica production rates ever observed in the sea.
Methods
A rosette system equipped with lo-liter Niskin bottles and a Sea-Bird CTD was used to collect samples from the upwelling zone near Monterey Bay, California. A grid of 24 stations was occupied from 18 to 20 April 1995 and again from 4 to 6 May 1995 (Fig. 1) occupations of the survey grid, profiles of water-column properties were obtained at 11 stations (Fig. 1) . Additionally, a transect of six stations extending from -70 km offshore to the head of Monterey Bay was.conducted in 6 h on 26 April to examine spatial variations in properties with samples collected at 5-m depth at each station (Fig. 1) .
The concentrations of Si(OH), and BSiO, were determined at all stations. Samples for nutrient analyses including [Si(OH),] were collected in polypropylene bottles, frozen, and later analyzed ashore by using an Alpkem nutrient analyzer. Samples for [BSiO,] analysis were drained from the Niskin samplers into 320-ml polypropylene bottles and then processed as described by Brzezinski and Nelson (1995) . Silica production rates were determined by using the radioisotope '*Si [Los Alamos National Laboratory; sp act = 42,000-52,000 Bq (pg Si) '1. Stock solutions of the radioisotope were cleaned of trace metals by passage through Chelex resin prior to use. Subsamples for silica production rate determination were drained from each Niskin sampler into 280-ml acid-cleaned polycarbonate bottles. Then, 0.03-0.05 PCi of the '*Si tracer solution was added and the sample incubated on deck in an acrylic incubator equipped with nickel screens to simulate in situ light intensities (0. l-l 00% I,) and flowing surface seawater to maintain temperature. At the end of the incubation the particulate material in each sample was collected on a 0.6-pm polycarbonate filter by vacuum filtration. Each filter was then rinsed three times Vector winds, wind speed, and average sea-surface tem,xrature and salinity measured at the Ml mooring during the study period (see Fig. 1 for mooring location). Vectors in the upper panel point in the direction that the wind was blowing. Data plotted in the lower panel are 12-h running means for each parameter. Line segments between panels denote when the survey grids and profiles stations were occupied.
with filtered seawater to remove excess tracer and placed in the bottom of a 20-ml plastic scintillation vial. In the laboratory, the amount of tracer in each sample was determined by liquid scintillation counting as described by Brzezinski and Phillips (I 997). Incubations for production-rate measurements on the two survey grids and on the transect were incubated for 24 h to eliminate time of day as a factor in the rates obtained among stations. We have previously shown that silica production rates obtained with incubations of 6, 12, and 24 h during this cruise agree to 530% (Brzezinski and Phillips 1997) . Incubations at each profile station lasted 3-6 h.
Limitation of silica production rates was evaluated at all stations on each survey grid and at the 50% light depth at all stations wh,:re profiles of water-column properties were obtained. Duplicate 280-m] samples were incubated by using t Temperature ("C) . . Fig. 3 . Contours of properties measured on the first survey of the station grid (grid 1). All paramcters are measured on water from 5 m. 
Results
Suwey grid I-Winds blew out of the northwest with maximum speeds of lo-15 m s -I for the 6 d prior to and during the first occupation of the survey grid ( Fig. 2) , causing a major upwelling event in the study region. High-salinity (>33.6%0), cold (<9.5"C) waters marked the location of upwelled waters on the north side of Monterey Bay (Fig. 3) . The upwelling plume extended to the southeast, traversing the mouth of Monterey Bay, and was bordered by warmer, less saline water both in the California Current offshore and inshore within Monterey Bay. The upwelling plume is clearly evident in the distribution of Si(OH), in the region.
[Si(OH),] in excess of 25 PM occurred at the source of upwelling (max concn of 29.8 PM), with concentrations > 15 PM found along the upwelling plume (Fig. 3) . [BSiO,] in the upwelling plume were generally between 2 and 5 pm01 Si liter-', with a local maximum (>5 pmol Si liter I, Fig. 3 ) at the source of upwelling and a second maximum (5-7 pmol Si liter I) toward the southern reach of the upwelling plume. Low concentrations of BSiO, (< 1 pm01 Si liter-l) were observed offshore in the California Current.
Specific rates of silica production (V,,) measured on the first survey were -0.2 d I in the freshly upwelled waters and increased to > 1 .O d-l downplume (Fig. 3) . Lower values of V,, were observed both inshore and offshore of the upwelling plume. Values of Enh were very close to 1.0 within the upwelling plume, indicating a lack of silicic acid limitation of silics production in those high-nutrient waters (Fig.  3) . Values of Enh were > 1.0 both in the California Current and within Monterey Bay, indicating significant substrate limitation of silica production rates both inshore and offshore of the plume of upwellcd water. Silica production rates (p) were -1 /Lmol Si liter-' d-l at the source of upwelling and increased downplume to values >7 pmol liter-I d-I (Fig. 3) . Similarly, high values of p were observed inshore of the upwelling plume in Monterey Bay. Low production rates (< 1 Fmol liter-l d-I) were observed in the offshore waters of the California Current.
Water-colurvln profiles--The high winds occurring prior to and during lhe occupation of the first grid of stations were followed by a week of relatively calm weather with average daily wind speeds of -5 m s -I (Fig. 2) . During that time, a series of 11 stations were occupied ( Fig. I ) and profiles of water-column properties obtained. Analysis of the temperature and salinity profiles at each station indicated that Sta. 80, 87, and 1 14 were not located in the upwelling plume. Surface salinity levels at all other stations were close to those observed in the freshly upwelled water (-33.55-33.65%0, Table I ), with temperatures between 9.5 and 11.3"C (Table  1) indicating various degrees of warming.
Representative profiles of [BSiO,] and [Si(OH) ,] obtained during the calm period are presented beside profiles of V,, and p in Fig. 4. [BSiO,] levels were generally between I .5 and 15 pm01 ;5i liter-' in the surface waters, with concentrations decreasing with depth. The maximum values encountered were >200% higher than those observed during the first occupation of the grid, reflecting diatom growth.
[Si(OH),] typically showed a near-surface depletion (Fig. 4) , but rarely to values <8-9 PM. V,) ranged from 0.03 to 4. (Fig. 4) (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). The highest Jp occurred in surface waters with salinity between 33.5 and 34.0%0 and temperature between 10 and 11 "C (Table I) , which is similar to the pattern observed for p on the inital survey (Fig. 3) . [Si(OH),] in the surface waters where Jp was >200 mmol Si m-* d-l were between -8 and 11 PM Si(OH),, with [BSiO,] of -7-14 pmol Si liter-' (Table 1) .
Onshore transect-The spatial variations in properties during the calm period were examined along the transect of six stations from the California Current into Monterey Bay (Figs. 1, 5 ). Temperature and salinity properties indicated that Sta. 51, 52, and 53 were in the California Current, with Sta. 54 and possibly Sta. 55 being in the cold, high-salinity waters of the upwelling plume (Fig. 5) . Station 56 was inshore of the upwelling plume well within Monterey Bay.
[BSiO,] was <3 pmol Si liter-' both inshore and offshore of the upwelling plume. [BSiO,] within the upwelling plume reached a maximum of 16.5 pmol Si liter -I (Fig. 5) . The [Si(OH),] in the California Current was between 7 and 9.5 PM and increased dramatically to 17 PM in the upwelling plume (Fig. 5) . Silicic acid concentrations declined inshore of the plume to -5.4 PM at Sta. 55 and <l PM at Sta. 56. Values of p were highest in the upwelling plume (7 and 8 pmol liter-' d--l) and <2 pm01 Si liter-l d 1 farther inshore and offshore (Fig. 5) . Values of V,, were -1 d-l within the California Current and at Sta. 54 in the upwelling plume; Low values (CO.4 d-l) occurred farther inshore at Sta. 53 and 56 (Fig. 5) where the lower Si(OH), concentrations were observed. Values of Enh were close to 1.0 in the California Current and at Sta. 54 in the upwelling plume. Enh increased dramatically at Sta. 55 and 56, indicating that the low [Si(OH),] at those stations severely limited silica production rates (Fig. 5) .
Survey grid II--Winds began blowing in an upwellingfavorable direction at speeds up to 12 m s-l just prior to the second survey of the grid of stations (Fig. 2) , causing the pattern of properties obtained to reflect a mosaic of relaxation and onset. Neither the temperature nor salinity distribution indicated strong upwelling (Fig. 6) . The average temperature at 5 m across the grid of stations increased by 0.8"C compared to the first grid survey, with a decrease of 1.2%0 in salinity, indicating that much of the upwelled water had been replaced by lateral advection. The concentrations of Si(OH), within the upwelling zone ([Si(OH),] = -10-12.8 PM) were substantially lower than those observed on the first occupation of the grid (compare Figs. 3 and 6) . [BSiO,] had decreased significantly from concentrations observed (Fig. 6) . Enh values B1.2 were generally more prevalent than during the first grid survey, suggesting more widespread but mild Si(OH), limitation. Silica production rates had declined by about an order of magnitude within the upwelling zone compared to the profile stations, but had more than doubled in the California Current compared to the first occupation of the survey grid (compare Figs. 3 and 6 ).
Discussion
Integrated silica production rates-The combination of a The high production rates seemed to be the result of an prolonged period of strong upwelling-favorable winds folinefficient silica pump (Dugdale et al. 1995) Mechanisms leading to high silica production in Monterey Bay-The high silica production rates observed in Monterey Bay were partly the result of the high silicic acid availability compared to conditions in other upwelling regions studied. The maximum [Si(OH),] in the upwelled waters in Monterey Bay was 29.8 ,xM (Fig. 3) The high silica production in Monterey Bay could potentially arise if the resident diatom assemblages had unusually high specific production rates. Specific production rates in Monterey Bay, however, were not atypical for upwelling regions. Maximum values of V,, in profiles from Monterey Bay were generally 1.5-2.0 d ', with a maximum value of 4.0 d -'. Those rates are somewhat greater than the maximal specific rates observed off Peru (1.3 d '; Nelson et al. 1981 ), but are considerably lower than those observed off Baja California (occasionally 2.5-3.5 d-' throughout the water column between the surface and 1% I,,; Nelson and Goering 1978) . The specific rates measured in those other systems (i.e. V) were normalized to total particulate silica (biogenic + lithogenic) ald thus are inherently lower than the rates from Monterey Bay that are normalized to biogenic silica only (VJ. Thus, the maximal specific rates observed off Peru are likely closer to those from Monterey Bay than the comparison above implies, whereas the maximum specific rates off Baja are higher than indicated. We conclude that while the values of V, observed in Monterey Bay imply doubling times for the diatom assemblages of as little as 4-8 h, such rates are not atypical for upwelling zones and cannot be the major cause of the high production rates observed. d following the upwelling event (Fig. 2) . Those low wind speeds would greatly reduce the loss of phytoplankton from the surface water by wind-induced mixing, Grazing pressure on the diatom assemblage also seemed low since a relatively large fraction of the biomass produced was retained in the surface layer. For example, the ratio of the measured [BSiO,] to the difference between the 29.8 PM [Si(OH),] of upwelled waters and the ambient Si(OH), concentrations at the 50% light depth at the profile stations averaged 0.72 + 0.30%, suggesting that about three-fourths of net BSiO, production remained in the surface waters. BSiO, concentrations in the surface waters where ./p was >200 mmol m-* d-l were 8-14 pmol Si liter', which is much greater than the 3-5 pmol Si liter -I that has been observed off Baja California (Nelson and Goering 1978) , northwest Africa (Nelson and Goering 1978) , and Peru (Nelson et al. 198 1) . [Off Africa, total particulate silica concentrations (biogenic + lithogenic) measured by Nelson and Goering ( 1978) occasionally were > 12 pmol Si liter-', but in each case the water that was analyzed had significant amounts of Saharan sand in them.] Moreover, the high concentrations of BSiO, off Monterey occurred in surface waters with high ambient Si(OH), concentrations (8-1 1 PM, Table 1 ) where silica production occurred at a high fraction of the maximal possible rate (i.e. l/Enh = V/V,,, > 0.5 and often >0.8, Table 1 ). The efficient retention of BSiO, in the surface waters created the condition of high diatom biomass in a relatively Si(OH),-replete environment, resulting in extremely high silica production rates.
"Shift up" of silica production-The pattern of increasing values of V, downplume during active upwelling (Fig. 3) is similar to observations by Nelson et al. (1981) off Peru. They tracked a recently upwelled parcel of water by using a drogue and found that the specific rate of silica production within the water parcel increased nearly threefold over 3 d. The pattern of increasing V,, with time is also similar to observations that the specific rate of nitrate use increases through time in upwelled waters (e.g. Dugdale 1976; Dugdale et al. 1990; Dugdale and Wilkerson 1992; MacIsaac et al. 1985; Wilkerson and Dugdale 1987) . One physiological explanation for the "shift up" of nitrogen metabolism is the photoinduction of nitrate and nitrite reductase when phytoplankton from depth are upwelled into the euphotic zone (Dugdale and Wilkerson 1992) . A similar explanation may apply for the observed increase in V,, downplume during active upwelling (Fig. 3) . Si(OH), transport by diatoms ceases in darkness owing to the degradation of the Si(OH), transport system in the dark (Blank and Sullivan 1979), which would cause diatom seed stocks upwelled from depth to have a period of diminished capacity for Si(OH), uptake. That hypothesis is consistent with the increase in V,, from -0.2 d I at the source of upwelling to 0.8-1.0 d-l downplume in our study. It is also similar to the increase in V,, through time in newly upwelled water from Monterey Bay incubated aboard ship for several days by White and Dugdale (1997) . Note that in our study the increase in V,, is also an increase in the maximum uptake rate, V,,,, because the value of Enh was -I throughout the upwelling plume during the first survey grid (Fig. 3 ). An increase in V,, would be predicted if more Si transporters were being synthesized by the upwelled diatoms through time.
Alternatively, the low V,> observed at the source of upwelling may be due to a high percentage of detrital BSi02 in upwelled water. The relatively shallow water column (-20-25 m) at the source of upwelling may allow detrital BSiO, to be scoured from the sediments during active upwelling, thereby producing the unexpectedly high [BSiO,] in the newly upw=lled waters (Fig. 3) . This hypothesis was first suggested by White and Dugdale (1997) who also observed a local maximum in [BSiO,] in newly upwelled waters at the north end ITf Monterey Bay during upwelling events in 1992 and 1993. In our study BSiO, concentrations declined from 5.5 pmo. Si liter-' in freshly upwelled waters to 2.5 pm01 Si liter ' downplume (Fig. 3 ) similar to the gradients in [BSiO,] near the source of upwelling reported by White and Dugdale (1997) . If the observed decline in [BSiO,] as upwelled water's age is due to the sinking and(or) dissolution of detrital BSiO,, the resulting increase in the ratio of living : dead diatoms would increase V,> by about a factor of two. That is a minimum estimate of the expected increase in V, because the calculation does not allow for additional increases in the ratio of living : dead diatoms through growth of the living cells. Tl~us, rather than being indicative of a physiological shift in V,, or V,,,, the observed increase in V,, downplume may halfe a physical explanation (i.e. the sinking of detrital BSiO,) or it could be due to a change in the living: dead diatom biomass due to cell growth. Unequivocal demonstration of a shift up in V,, by diatoms in upwelling zones will require the development of techniques that separate the physiological rlzsponse of the cells from changes in V,, due to shifts in the relative abundance of detrital and living diatom silica.
Fate of the diatom bloom-The diatom bloom observed during the profile stations was removed during the onset of the second upwelling event. The bloom may have been advetted away or it may have sunk in response to wind-induced physical mixing or a mass aggregation event. Mass aggregation of diatom blooms require high diatom biomass similar to those observed during our study (Alldredge and Silver 1988), and observations of diatom aggregation and the rapid sinking of such aggregates have been reported for this region (All&-edge and Gotschalk 1989). The mechanism leading to export is important to understand as the coupling of BSiO, and particulate organic matter export are very different when export is driven by physical mixing or diatom sinking compared to the operation of a silica pump. BSiO, is exported prel'erentially to PON and carbon by the grazercontrolled silica pump (Dugdale et al. 1995) , whereas the export of particulate material associated with either physical mixing or the mass aggregation of diatom blooms exports BSiO, and particulate organic matter nonselectively, thus increasing the contribution of diatoms to N and C export compared to the sil.ca pump. Resolving the relative importance of the silica pump and other pathways in the export of BSiO, in a given region of the sea is a difficult task, but one that is essential to evaluate the importance of diatoms to the export of organic material from the surface waters. New production by diatoms-The depletion of silicic acid from the surface waters was highly correlated with the decline in nitrate concentration (Fig. 7) , suggesting that diatoms were responsible for a large fraction of new production following the upwelling event. A linear regression of NO,-against Si(OH), concentrations for all samples from stations within the upwelling zone taken at depths <6 m gives a slope (A[NO, ]/A[Si(OH),]) of 0.89 and an intercept of -2.4 PM NO, (R2 = 0.91, n = 123), indicating that Si(OH), was depleted at a slightly faster rate (11%) than was NO, ; however, because the upwelled waters contained -20% more Si(OH), than NO,-, NO, became depleted while -2 PM Si(OH), remained (Fig. 7) . In contrast, Si(OH), depletion occurs off Peru, leaving residual NO,-concentrations of 4-6 ,xM in the surface waters (Dugdale and Goering 1970) . The difference between Peru and Monterey Bay is not a function of significantly different [NO,-] : [Si(OH),] ratios in the waters upwelled in the two systems. Upwelled water in both Monterey Bay and off Peru contain 20-30% more Si(OH), than NO, (this study; Wilkerson et al. 1987) , indicating more than enough Si(OH), to potentially consume all of the NO,-upwelled in both systems.
The greater efficiency of the silica pump off Peru would be expected to result in lower-f-ratios off Peru than off Monterey as operation of the pump recycles reduced nitrogenous nutrients back into the surface waters (Dugdale et al. 1995) . Fig. 7 indicates that 2.4 ,uM of the 29.8 PM silicic acid in upwelled waters in Monterey Bay remained in the surface waters after the 24.5 PM nitrate in the upwelled waters was consumed. Assuming that net silicic acid depletion was supported by both new and regenerated nitrogen sources in a N : Si mole ratio of 1 : 1, the implied f-ratio for diatom productivity off Monterey is 24.5/(29.8 -2.4), or 0.89 (i.e. the slope, of the relationship in Fig. 7) . A small increase in the efficiency of the silica pump that would decrease thef-ratio from 0.89 to 24.Y29.8 (=0.82) would recycle enough N to allow simultaneous depletion of Si(OH), and NO, in a diatom-dominated system. Interestingly, the estimated f-ratio off Peru where Si(OH), and NO, are upwelled in similar ratios as in Monterey Bay, but where Si(OH), is depleted before NO, the ratio is 0.75 (Dugdale and Wilkerson 1989) , which by the criteria set out above would preferentially deplete Si(OH), compared to NO, as observed (Dugdale and Gocring 1970; Dugdale et al. 1995) .
The difference in the greater strength of the silica pump off Peru could also arise if silica dissolution : production rate (D : P) ratios off Monterey were greater than off Peru. Nelson et al. (1981) estimated that the D : P ratio is -0.1 off Peru. Silica dissolution rates were not measured as part of this study; however, D : P ratios of 0.05 and 0.15 have been measured in a diatom bloom at two stations off Big Sur, California, just south of our study site (Brzezinski unpubl., cited in Nelson et al. 1995) , suggesting that silica dissolution rates are also a small fraction of silica production rates in Monterey Bay. Although differences in D : P ratios between the Monterey Bay and Peru systems do not seem to be the cause of the greater strength of the silica pump off Peru, silica dissolution does affect thef-ratios implied by the NO, -vs. Si(OH), relationship. Silica dissolution reintroduces Si(OH), into the surface waters, increasing the total nitrogen uptake required to deplete Si(OH), from the euphotic zone. In systems such as Monterey and Peru, where the amount of NO,-in upwelled waters is inadequate to support the observed net depletion of upwelled Si(OH),, the additional N taken up to balance silica dissolution must come from regenerated sources lowering f-ratios. The effect of even a relatively small change in the silica D : P ratio can be significant. For illustration, we assume a D : P ratio of 0.1 for Monterey Bay. This value, combined with the slope of the NO,-vs. Si(OH),, yields anf-ratio of 24.5/[(28.9 -2.4) + 0.1(28.9 -2.4)], or 0.81, compared to the value of 0.89 calculated above with a D : P ratio of 0. To deplete both NO, and Si(OH), simultaneously would require an f-ratio of 24.5/(29.8 + 0.1 X 29.8), or 0.75, compared to the value of 0.82 when silica dissolution rates are 0 (see above). These calculations are crude, but they serve to illustrate that even relatively small changes in the very high J-ratios and the very low D : P ratios that are characteristic of coastal upwelling zones can alter whether a system is driven to N or Si depletion.
Substrate limitation of silica production-A plot of the Enh statistic against the ambient silicic acid concentration for all stations (Fig. 8) indicates that the diatom assemblages began to show signs of silicic acid limitation (i.e. Enh > 1) when Si(OH), was depleted to 110 PM, with clear evidence of limitation at all stations where ambient [Si(OH),] was 15 PM (Fig. 8) . The onset of limitation at 10 PM Si(OH), is in good agreement with the K,s value for silica production of 1.96 PM measured for the diatom assemblage present in Monterey Bay during profile studies by Brzezinski and Phillips (1997) . At an ambient [Si(OH),] of 10 PM diatoms with (Figs. 4, 6 ). These data are also consistent with the K,, value of 2.47 -I-3.7 PM calculated by fitting the data in Fig. 8 to a rearrangement of the Michaelis-Menten function [VJV = Enh = (K,T + S)/S] by using nonlinear regression (Fig. 8) .
The observation that substrate limitation of silica production occurs at Si(OH), concentrations as high as 10 PM in Monterey Bay differs from the results obtained in all other upwelling areas. Kinetic studies showed no evidence of limitation off Baja at any site and only one case of weak limitation at one site off northwest Africa where ambient [Si(OH),] was <2.5 ,LLM (Goering et al. 1973; Nelson and Goering 1978) . Clear evidence of limitation has been obtained off Peru (Goering et al. 1973 ), but again only in the offshore water where silicic acid was depleted to c2.5 PM. The studies of the kinetics of silica production off Baja, Africa, and Peru were intentionally conducted at stations where Si(OH), concentrations were atypically low for each region (Goering et al. 1973; Nelson and Goering 1978) . Nelson et al. (1981) concluded that the limitation detected at these sites was not representative because the concentration of Si(OH), was significantly greater over most of the upwelling region. Our study is the first to use a systematic survey of Si limitation within an upwelling zone. The more extensive dataset provided by using the Enh statistic yields a more comprehensive picture of the role of substrate limitation in controlling silica production than do previous approaches. Significant substmte limitation of silica production is unlikely during active upwelling in Monterey Bay when surface silicit acid comentrations are generally >lO PM in the upwelling plume. Within days, active diatom growth can deplete the ambient [Si(OH),] to <5 PM. Enh values obtained at these Si(OH), concentrations were typically > 1.5, indicating that silica production was restricted to l/> 1.5, or <67% of its maximal rate, with many values <50%. By then, 80 to X10% of the Si(OH), and 90% of the NO, in the upwelled waters had been depleted. Thus, the vast majority of net sil ca production following strong upwelling can occur at a high fraction of the maximum possible rate, with substrate limitation playing only a minor role in controlling the magnitude tlf both net silica production and possibly new production by diatoms. Weaker upwelling results in surface [Si(OH),] of <:15 PM ( Fig. 6 ; White and Dugdale 1997), significantly ir creasing the fraction of upwelled nutrients taken up under limiting conditions. Implications for regional silica production estimatesOur results from Monterey Bay significantly change estimates of the alterage rate of silica production in coastal upwelling systems. Nelson et al. (1995) estimated the mean silica production rate in coastal upwelling regions to be 49.4 mmol Si m -2 tl I. That value was derived from a total 69 station profiles of silica production rates from the Baja California, Peru, and northwest Africa upwelling regions with only limited data (two stations) from southern California. Inclusion of the data from the 11 profiles presented here for Monterey Bay would increase that average by 43% to 70.8 mmol Si m-2 d -I, significantly increasing the contribution of coastal upwelling regions to global silica production. We suspect that the high rates of silica production measured in Monterey Bay also occur in other upwelling systems, but think that they have not been observed owing to undersampling, as only 2~ single study of silica production using isotopic tracers has been conducted off Baja (Nelson and Goering 1978) , Per-3 (Nelson et al. 1981) , and northwest Africa (Nelson and Goering 1978) .
